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INTERNET PRICE LIST #61  © 2016
 E.S.J. van Dam Ltd - Canada Revenue stamp specialist since 1970 -  P.O. Box 300, Bridgenorth, ON., Canada, K0L 1H0
All items offered subject unsold. Payment with order -  Visa, Mastercard, Discover or check. Applicable tax extra in Canada.

North America - FREE SHIPPING, unless noted otherwise.  All other countries $3 shipping. Minimum order $25.
Email your order to: erlingvandam@gmail.com  or  news@canadarevenuestamps.com

phone 1-705-292-7013.  Toll free phone - North America 1-866-382-6326.
 SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Currently Canadian $100 = approximately US$80
 - all credit cards processed in Cdn$ -  Check with your credit card company..for today’s rate.

 Sign up to our FREE electronic mailing list on main page of our website, be sure to confirm you subscription upon receipt of confirmation email from our 
website. To ensure receipt of our email notices please add...  news@canadarevenuestamp.com ... to your approved address book/contact list

For much of the summer we have been under a threat of a postal strike, this is still a possibility until the postal union 
settles with the post office. If a strike appears imminent we will hold all mail until regular postal service returns.

CL52 - CANADIAN AIRWAYS + C3 + #208, 210 on REGISTERED cover.
September 7, 1934 UNLISTED FLIGHT.

Registered flight Fort McMurray (Sept 7, 1934) to Tillsonburg, Ontario (Sept. 11, 1934).
Very attractive cover. A bit of gum toning on the flap, which is very common for covers of this period.

No doubt this cover was prepared by a collector and what a gorgeous item it is.
Longworth Dames says at bottom of page 165 “ Genuine covers flown by Canadian Airways on dates other than those listed are 

extremely scarce.  The only such cover I have seen
IT61#1 - $750  (±US$600)
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Signed 1931 First Flight cover St. Pierre to St. John`s Nfld with 
special cachets and Maritime & Newfoundland Airways stamp.
The flight never did get final approval from Nfld gov`t. Details 
printed on cover. Always popular - IT61#2 - $45  (±US$36)

1864 ONTARIO PROOFS on india paper
6 different       IT61#4 - $150  (±US$120)

WWII WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATE in FRENCH.
This one is very unusual, because it is in French only - rarely 

seen thus. Affixed FWS7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14.
Just the stamps catalogue $97.50 + value of very scarce form.

Nice condition for this - IT61#3 - $65  (±US$52)

1864 ONTARIO PROOFS on india paper on card
5 different      IT61#5 -- $125  (±US$100)

NEWFOUNDLAND 
NFR6 - $1 green

with normal & 
sideways “C.H” 

PERFIN.
Front & back shown.

 IT61#6
 $50  (±US$40)
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1946 Share Transfer document.
Unusually nice selection of Federal Excise Tax & Ontario Stock 

Transfer Tax revenues affixed. FX10, 85, 89. OST24, 28, 35.
OST28 & OST35 rarely seen on document.
Cat. value $91 - retail should be at least $125.

 IT61#7  - $65  (±US$52)

1922 UNUSUAL Weights & Measures document.
FWM46a, 52a and 55a - with purple control numbers.

This document is unusual, because several items have been 
rejected and will need to be reinspected. Document folded 
through stamps as is typical. Unusually fresh & attractive

IT61#12  - $45  (±US$36)
FSC26 - $5 milky 

blue. Cat. $55
 IT61#8

$35  (±US$28)

FSC26 - $5 dark 
blue, white paper.  

short perf at left 
IT61#9

$35  (±US$28)

FSC26b - $5 dark 
blue, off-white 

paper.   usual fold
 IT61#10

$50  (±US$40)

FSC26b - $5 dark blue, off-white paper. Rare strip of 4.
Catalog value as singles $300 and much more as a multiple.

 Lovely item -  IT61#11  - $210  (±US$168)
Alberta Resident Game Bird stamp AD2*NH - 1990

Cat. $30     IT61#14  -  $18  (±US$14.40)

1940 New Brunswick Laws complete
NBL13-18  10c - $5 Law Stamps F/VF*NH.

 Rarely offered complete set - IT61#13  - $250 (±US$200)
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SE8, 9 on 1932 Power Commission 
document. SE8 has 2 x “P S” PERFIN

IT61#15 - $30  (±US$24)

FWH2b*NH - complete 1986 Canada Duck Sheet of 16.  Cat. $375
IT61#18 - $95  (±US$76)

BCL49 - $1 on 1958 British Columbia 
Supreme Court Praecipe document.

IT61#16 -  $30  (±US$24)

NFR46*NH - 5c red 1966 Newfoundland 
Caribou issue. 2 different Imprint & plate 
number blocks of 8. One plate “2”, other 

is plate ”2a”. IT61#17 - $50  (±US$40)

SL25 - 50c on attractive complete 
1908 Chattel Mortgage for 2 Mares & 5 

Geldings for $1306.21. The SL25 pays the 
registration fee. VF fresh condition.

IT61#19  - $45  (±US$36)

Manitoba - ML113a* - $1 blue green
Block of 4.  2 stamps are Mint Never 

Hinged. Manitoba multiples rarely seen.
Cat. $270.  IT61#20 -  $179  (±US$143)

QUEBEC QL119*NH - $1 overprinted
“Bankruptcy Act - Loi de Faillite”
Cat. $75 IT61#21 - $30  (±US$24)

Join our electronic MAILING LIST.
Know right away about new pricelists

Sign up directly on our website.
Be sure to confirm your subscription

 when you receive the automated 
confirm message from our website.
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Ryan RC208 - Brandom C307 - the extremely rare black 100 cigarettes "OVER 3 POUNDS PER 1000". Mint never hinged . Perf 12.  red “SPECIMEN” o/p.
Used on cigarettes made from foreign leaf.  Unlisted as a specimen in both catalogs. Printed & Engraved by American Banknote Co. 

A great rarity missing from almost every collection in pristine condition - IT61#23 - $150  (±US$120)

1897 CANADA TWIST TOBACCO STAMPS.   Ryan Catalog numbers RT213, 214 + 215. 
Complete set of 3 values ¼ lb, ½ lb and 1 lb green singles with red control numbers. Spectacularly engraved & printed by American Bank Note Co. 

VF mint, as issued without gum -  IT61#24 - singles $35   (±US$28)               vertical pairs as shown IT61#25 --  $65  (±US$52)

1897 CANADA TWIST TOBACCO STAMPS without control numbers - Ryan  cat. RT213n, 214n, 215n
Complete set of 3 values ¼ lb, ½ lb & 1 lb green.

VF mint, singles as issued without gum - IT61#26 - singles $50  (±US$40)           vertical pairs as shown IT61#27 -  $85  (±US$68)

Series of 1897 cigarette stamps. 
Mint never hinged overprinted  with large red "SPECIMEN". 

Printed & Engraved by American Bank Note Company
Ryan RC128 - Brandom C261 6c black IT61#32 $12.50  (±US$10)
Ryan RC131 - Brandom C263 7c black IT61#33 $12.50  (±US$10)
Ryan RC154 - Brandom C280 7c red IT61#35 $12.50  (±US$10)

Special Offer:  
above 3 different singles - IT61#36 - $30 (±US$24)

above in Blocks of 4 - IT61#37 - $100  (±US$80)

NT201* - 2 ozs blue, red control #, imperf NEWFOUNDLAND Tobacco stamp.  Engraved & printed by the British American Bank Note Co, Ottawa. Pristine mint, 
no gum as issued.  imperf single -IT61#28 - $75  (±US$60)            Imperf pair IT61#29 - $125  (±US$100)

NT201CP* - 2 ozs blue, red control #, imperf NEWFOUNDLAND Tobacco stamp. Same as NT201 with additional purple "CANCELLED" handstamp. Pristine mint, 
no gum as issued. imperf single IT61#30 - $25  (±US$20)                     Imperf pair IT61#31 - $45  (±US$36)

NFR46-50*NH - 1968 CARIBOUS 5c - $1 singles + GUTTER PAIRS 
NFR46a, 47a, 48a -5c,10c, 25c -  . F-F/VF*NH. Cat. value $128.13.

very attractive and colorful - IT61#38 -  $69  (±US$55)

Ryan RC207 - Brandom C306a - the extremely rare black 50 cigarettes “OVER 3 POUNDS PER 1000”. Mint never hinged. Perf 12. red “SPECIMEN” o/p.
 Used on cigarettes made from foreign leaf.Unlisted as a specimen in both catalogs. Printed & Engraved by American Banknote Co. 

A great rarity missing from almost every collection in pristine condition - IT61#22 - $150  (±US$120)
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1879 British Columbia
BCL3 - 50c blue scarce 

unused, no gum. 
IT61#39 - $35  (±US$28)

1870 Ontario
OL51 - 40c red,

unusually nice cancel
IT61#40 - $15  (±US$12)

1938 Saskatchewan
SL51* - $1 original gum, Rare 

thus - IT61#41 - $35  (±US$28)

1938 Saskatchewan
SL52*NH - $2 mint never 

hinged. Rare thus
IT61#42 - $55  (±US$44)

1938 Saskatchewan
SL54*NH - $5 mint never 

hinged. Rare thus
IT61#43 - $75  (±US$60)

1912 QUEBEC UNLISTED
QL64a - 90c IMPERF AT TOP

small faults. Only one I 
have seen   IT61#44 - $150  

(±US$120)

QU3* - 15c  BOOTLEGGER 
FORGERY. rouletted.

SUPERB unused, no gum
IT61#45 - $100  (±US$80)

CL3* - Laurentide Air Service.
light natural horiz. gum bends 
at top. heavy hinge. Cat $135. 

IT61#46 - $65  (±US$52)

CL3* - Laurentide Air Service.
light natural horizontal gum 

bends at top. hinged. Cat $135. 
IT61#47 - $75  (±US$60)

1877 Manitoba
ML11 - $1

Very Fine centered for this
IT61#48 - $10  (±US$8)

1877 Manitoba
ML1 - 10c x 2 copies.
blue & dark blue “L S”

both - IT61#49 - $15  (±US$12)

BCL25* - 50c brown 
2 shades, VF unused, no gum - 

IT61#50 - $18 (±US$14.40)

BCL7 - 50c PERF FREAK.
Very unusual narrow stamp. 

Document crease
IT61#51 - $35  (±US$28)

1940 New Brunswick
NBL17 - $2 blue. light blue & 

dark blue shades. Very distinct
IT61#52 - $50  (±US$40)

1919 Quebec Prohibition
QP3* - 5c p.10¾

almost *NH. Cat. $20
IT61#53 - $12  (±US$9.60)

QP3* - 5c VF
perf 10¾, almost *NH

IT61#54 - $20  (±US$16)

QP6 - 20c perf 10¾
unusually nice used copy
IT61#55 - $40  (±US$32)

NOVA SCOTIA
 CAPE BRETON LAW.

NSC16*NH - 25c red VF*NH 
U.R. corner block of 4. Cat $90

IT61#56 - $59  (US$47)

QUEBEC LAW QL70 Rare $10
VF used. Still has full original 

gum on back. Exceptional
IT61#57 - $150  (±US$120)

Manitoba ML112b - 50c
WATERMARKED. VF used

IT61#58 - $40  (US$32)


